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Previous studies in rodents have shown that ultraviolet 
radiation (UVR) may have direct effects on the immune 
system in the skin and at higher doses may induce sys temic 
su ppress ion of immune responses. We have previously 
shown that UVR from sun or solarium beds ma y induce 
sys ternic effects in human subj ects. The purpose of the 
present study was to examine whether these systemic ef-
fec ts in human subj ects could be prevented by use of com-
merciall y ava ilable sunscreen agents. Groups of 12 normal 
subj ects were exposed to radiation from solarium lamps 
after application of a sunscreen agent or the base used in 
its preparation. Twelve half-hourly exposures induced a 
.depression of natural killer (NK) cell activity against a mel-
P revious studies have shown that chronic exposure of mice to ultraviolet B (UVB) irradiation induced sys-temic changes in the immune system that resulted in an inability to reject highly antigenic transplanted UV-induced tumors [1-4] and to develop delayed type hy-
persensitI vIty (DTH) sk in responses to dinitrochlorobenzene 
(D N CB) applied to the skin [5-7). These changes appeared to be 
associated with the development of suppressor T cells [7-9]. The 
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Abbreviations: 
APC: antigen-presenting cells 
DNCB: dinitrochlorobenzene 
DTH: delayed type hypersensitivity (skin tests) 
FCS: fetal ca lf serum 
FITC: fluorescein isothiocyanate 
IL-2: interleukin 2 
M.Abs: monoclonal antibodies 
NK: natural killer (cell s) 
PABA: para-aminobenzoic acid 
PHA: phytohemagglutinin 
PWM: pokeweed mitogen 
UVR: ultraviolet radiation 
anoma and the K562 target cell which was not prevented 
by use of the sunscreen agent. C hanges in functional ac-
tivity were acco mpanied by a reduction in NK cell numbers 
assessed by Leu-II monoclonal antibodies against the labile 
Fc receptor. Application of the sunscreen agent also did 
not pro tect against effects of solarium exposure on recall 
antigen skin tests and immunoglobulin production in vitro 
in pokeweed mitogen-stimulated cultures of Band T cells. 
These results suggest that further evaluation of the wave-
length spectrum of UVR and the effectiveness of sunscreen 
agents in prevention of UVR-induced effects on the im-
mune sys tem is needed. ) Invest DermatoI88:2.71-276, 1987 
current hypothesis is that induction of these cells in turn is the 
result of UV-induced changes in an tigen-presenting cells (APC) 
in the skin either by direct effects of UV radiation (UVR) [10-16) 
or due to formation of a chemical photoproduct such as cis-uro-
ca ni c acid [1 7] from epithelial cells in the skin. 
A number of studies suggest that similar changes may occur 
in human subj ects. Treatment of patients with psoriasis with both 
oral methoxypsoralen and near-UVR was found to depress DTH 
responses to DNCB [1 8] and to reduce the number of Langer hans 
cells in the skin [1 9]. Exposure of human subj ects to UVR from 
the sun [20) or from solarium lamps [21) was also shown to induce 
a number of changes in the immune system that cou ld con-
ceivably influence the host response against skin tumors such as 
melanoma. 
The influence of sunscreens on these changes in mice or human 
subj ects is not clear. Para-aminobenzoic acid (PABA)-containing 
sunscreens were shown to protect mice from development ofUV-
induced skin tumors and to protect against actinic skin damage 
[22]. These preparations did not, however, protect mice from the 
UV-induced susceptibility of mice to transplanted UV-induced 
tumors (23) and did not protect against UV -induced depression 
of DTH responses [24). In view of the questions raised by these 
studi es the present stud y sought to extend these fi ndings by ex-
amining the effects of sunscreen agents 0 11 severa l of the UV-
induced changes in the immune system in humans. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subjects Studied These were normal volunteers from the loca l 
community. Pertinent details of subj ects in each group are sum-
marized in Table I. 
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Table I. Summary of Detai ls of Subjects Entered into the Sunscreen Study 
No UVR + screen 
UVR + base 
UVR + screen 
No. of 
Subjects 
12 
11 
11 
Age 
26.5 ± 6.2 
26.8 ± 8.0 
23.7 ± 5.3 
Sex 
M F 
5 7 
4 7 
8 3 
SU Il Exposure" Skin Type l' 
Summer Winter II III IV 
129 ± 103 55.5 ± 81 3 3 6 
285 ± 285 156 ± 228 I 3 7 
173 ± 112 66.5 ± 66 3 4 5 
"$lIm o f hOLlrs ex posed to slin from Octo ber to March and April to September, respecti vely. 
'Skin types were classified as described by Pathak 126 1: II = Very sensitive, always burns easi ly. talls minimall y. III = SCilsiti vc, burns moderate ly, tans g raduall y. 
IV = M oderatel y sens itive, burns minimall y. tans easil y. 
Study Design The study was conducted in August and ea rly 
September prior to onset of summer. Exposure to sun over the 
winter months April to August had been minimal (Table I). Vol-
unteers were randomized to 3 groups of 12 subjects. The control 
group did not receive UVR exposure but they were requested to 
apply the sllnscreen lotion each day for 12 days similar to the test 
subj ects. The other two g roups received 12 half-hour exposures 
on consecutive days from a Wolf "Karibik" solarium bed equipped 
with 6 x 2 meter-long Rellarium 100 W low-pressure mercury 
vapor lamps above and below the subject. One group was trea ted 
with the sunscreen agent described below and the other with the 
base used for preparation of the sunscreen . The spectral irradiances 
from these tubes is described elsewhere [25] and a representative 
emission spectrum together with the transmission spectrum of 
the sunscreen agent is shown in Fig 1. [n brief, approximately 
1.03% of the UVR was emitted in the wavelength band 280-315 
nm (UVB); on ly 0.03% of this was emitted in the band 290-300 
nm . The rem ainder was recorded as UVA with pea k of emission 
at 350-360 nm. [n terms of erythema l respon ses, approximately 
36% of the emission was in the wavelength band 280-315 nm 
(UVB). The UVR output from the bed was measured at 8-10 
mW/cm2 using an International Light model IL700 UV radi-
om eter with UV A and UVB sensors. A 30-min ex posure ga ve 
18 J /cm 2 equivalent to 185 mJ UVB and 17.82J ofUVA. This 
was close to 1 minimal erythemal dose (MED), assuming 20-100 
J/c m 2 of UV A is needed to produce 1 M ED 126) and that UVB 
contributed 36% of the erythemal response. (Note: most of the 
UVB was in the 310-315 wavelength band, w hich induced lower 
eryth emal responses than lower wavelengths in the UVB spec-
tru m.) 
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Figure 1. Representative spectral irradiance (opw circles) [rom a UV A 
fluorescent lamp as used in these studies and the transmission spectrum 
(closed circles) through a 0.008-mm layer of the sunscreen agent used in 
the study. 
Blood tests were condu cted immediately prior to the COI11~ 
mencement of the exposures and 1, 7, 14, and 21 days after the 
last exposure . Dinitrochlorobenzene was app li ed 1 day after the 
last exposure and , if no response was no ticed , challenge doses 
were applied at 12 days. Recall antigen skin tests were applied 1 
day after the last exposure . 
The sunscreen used contained 8% 2-ethy l hexyl dimethyl p~ 
aminobenzoate (octyl dimethyl PABA) , 2% 2-hyd roxy-4-meth~ 
oxybenzophenone, 2% butyl methoxydibenzoyl methane in an 
emulsion base. The latter contained methyl and propyl paraben, 
ceteary l octanoate, carbomer 941, isopropyl isostearate, pheny l~ 
diethicone, stearic acid, glyceryl stearate and polyethylene g l ycol~ 
100 stearate, sod ium hydroxide, gluteraldehye (25% ), and che~ 
moderm 100 (fragrance). The su nscreen and base were applied in 
a vis ibly even film at 20 ml!m2 immediatel y prior to each ex~ 
posure. The sunscreen had a sun protection fa ctor of 15 by the 
Australian stand ard AS 2604-1983. 
Natural Killer Cell Activity The methods used to measure 
NK activity aga inst the melanoma target cell MM200 and the 
K562 myeloid line in 5 l Cr-release assays an: described elsewhere 
[20,21). Lytic units were defined as the number of effector cells 
requ ired to lyse 20% of the target cells and were expressed per 
10(, of the lymphocyte populations [LU(20%/10G)]. They w ere 
calculated by a computer program that analyzed data directl y 
from the gam ma collnter usin g a least sq uares fit of log (Y/I-Y) 
against log of the effector cell number on the x axis (where Y = 
percent specifi c cytotoxicity) after methods described by Pross et 
al (27) . 
Estimation of Lymphocyte Subpopulations Total T cells 
and T-cell subsets were measured w ith monoclonal antibodies 
(M .Abs) aga inst T3, T4, T 8, and Tll antigens using the Ortho 
series of reagents (28) and the NK subset with Leu-11 M.Abs 
from Becton Dickinson [29). T he second antibody used was Ruo~ 
rescein isothiocya nate (F ITC)-labeled sheep antimouse immu-
noglobulin (Silenus, code OF, Victoria). Phycoerythrin-conju_ 
ga ted Leu-15 and FITC-labelcd OKT8 were used in an attempt 
to identify suppresso r T-cell subsets. B cells were identified with 
FITC-labeled sheep anti human Ig (Wellcome Diagnostics, code 
MF01, Rosebery, N .S. W.). The percentage of cells staining with 
the vario us antibodies was determined using the Spectrum !II 
Ortho Row cytometer with a Lexa l model 75 ion laser by methods 
described elsewhere [30,31] . 
Interleukin 2 (IL-2) Production and Assay Blood lympho-
cytes , 4 x "10(' in 2 ml of RPM I I no feta l ca lfserum (FCS)), w ere 
incubated with 1 % phytohemagglutinin (PI-IA) (Well come Phar-
maceutica ls, Code 1-1 A 15) for 36 h in Rat-bottomed Bijou bottles. 
The supernatants were coll ected and assayed at 4 dilutions for 
mitogeni c activity aga inst the NK-7, IL-2-dependent, murine cell 
line as described elsewhere [32). All supern atants were assayed at 
once against the NK-7 cells to reduce variability . T he IL-2 produced 
by 2 X 10(, MLA-144 cells (33) inl ml of RPM I + 5% FC S was 
used as an independent control for day-to-day va riation. 
Assay of Ig Production ill Pokeweed Mitogen (PWM)-
Stimulated Cultures ofT and B Cells The methods for these 
assays are as described elsewhere [20,21] except that suppressor 
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Table II. E ffect o f So larium Ex posure With o r Witho ut Sun screen on N atural Ki ller Cell Acti vity 
No. of Days after Exposure 
Group Subjects Pre 7 14 21 F p 
Target cel l MM 200 
No UVR + screen 6 5.9 ± 0.4 5.7 ± 0.5 5.8 ± 0.5 5.8 ± 0.5 5.9 ± 0.4 0. 18 NS 
UVR + base 6 6. 1 ± 0.3 4.9 ± 0.5 5.4 ± 0.5 5.6 ± 0.3 6.0 ± 0.3 9.33 < 0.01 
UVR + screen 6 5.8 ± 0.2 4.9 ± 0.1 5.3 ± 0.3 5.5 ± 0.2 5.8 ± 0.2 19.5 < 0.01 
Untreated controls 9 5.6 ± 0.5 5.5 ± 0.4 5.4 ± 0.7 5.4 ± 0.6 5.4 ± 0.5 . 13 NS 
Target cell K562 
No UVR + screen 6 11 .7 ± 0.6 11. 5 ± 0.7 11. 6 ± 0.6 11. 7 ± 0.7 11.7 ± 0.7 0. 13 NS 
UVR + base 6 12.2 ± 0.6 10.8 ± 0.8 11. 2 ± 0.7 11. 6 ± 0.8 12. 1 ± 0.6 4.78 < 0.0 1 
UVR + screen 6 I I. 9 ± 0.7 10. 7 ± 0.5 11.1 ± 0.6 11.3 ± 0.6 11 .7 ± 0.7 3.3 < 0.05 
Untreated controls 9 11. 5 ± 0.9 11. 2 ± 0.6 11.0±0.7 11.3 ± 0.6 11.3 ± 0.7 0.64 NS 
Values indic:t. tcd :t.rc m eans ± I so or lyric 1II1i rs/20°/c)/ t O" blood lymphocy tes in S'C r- rclcasc cytotox ic ass:tys. F :lIld p va lues dete rmin cd by o nC-W:ly an:d ysis ofva ri:lIlcc 
using the " Minitab" st:ttisti ca l package (Pcnnsy lva ni ;1 Sta re Uni versity). N S = Ilot signi fi canr. 
cells were rem o ved by pannin g methods as described elsewhere 
[34] instead of by irradiatio n . In brief, lymphocytes (2 x 107) 
were reacted with OKTS M .Ab , w ashed , and then added fo r 1 
h at 4°C to goat anti m ouse Ig- coated Petri dishes . N o nadherent 
cells w ere removed b y gent le pi pettin g. T he undepicted po pu-
lation was trea ted simi larly except they w ere no t reacted with 
O KTS M . Ab. The T - cell numbers in the depleted po pulation 
were not made up to the sa me nUJ1Jbers as in the undepleted 
populatio ns but w ere adju sted in pro po rti on to to tal yield o f T S-
d epleted compared with undepleted T - cell popubtio ns o btained 
fro m the Petri dishes. At 7 days the culture supern atants were 
ha rves ted and assayed fo r IgA, IgG, and Ig M produ cti on by usin g 
a Hyland PDQ laser nephelo m eter. Suppresso r T - cell ac ti vity in 
these cultures w as estimated by comparison o f Ig production in 
cultures where suppresso r T cells had been depleted with that in 
cultures where suppresso r activity w as still present. Ratios g rea ter 
than 1 indica ted s ig nifi ca nt suppressor T -cell ac tiv ity. 
Skin Tests Res ponses to reca ll antigens w ere determined usin g 
the " mu ltites t" DTH tes t kit produced by Institut M erieux, Lyon, 
France (M ay and Baker, Victoria, Australia). This contains 7 
antigens and a contro l. The tes ts were applied to the fo rearm as 
d escribed by the manufacturer 1 day after cessa tion o f the so larium 
exposure and read 48 h later. The average diam eter of ind uratio n 
of positive respo nses w as m easured in millimeters and individual 
res ponse added to give a score [35J. Antigens in th e kit were 
tetanus to xo id , diphth eria toxo id , SlrcplococCIIS antigen, tuberculin 
o ld , Calldida alb icalls, Trichophyloll and ProlCIiS antigen . 
T he DN C B skin tests were co ndu cted as described prev io usly 
[20,21] by applica tion o f 1000 and 100 J..L g DN CB in 100 J..LI of 
acetone to the vo lar aspect o f the fo rea rm in a 1 cm-diaJ1J eter 
glass rin g. 
Statistical Analysis Differences between the va lues fo r tes ts 
ca rried out at the different time periods were an,alyzed by one-
w ay analys is of variance and paired I-tes ts using the Min itab 
stati stical package fro m the Penn sy lva nia State Uni versity. Skin 
tes t results were analyzed in contingency tables. 
RESULTS 
Effects of Solarium Exposure on NK Activity Exposure of 
no rm al subj ects to radiatio n fro m solarium lamps was associated 
with depress io n o f NK activity against the melano m a (MM200) 
and to a lesser extent aga inst the K562 target cells. This was m ost 
evident on days 1 and 7 afte r the 12 dail y ex posures and had 
return ed to pretrea tm ent Icvels by day 21. The res ults fo r all 
g ro ups in the stud y are summarized in Ta ble II. T hese in dica te 
that exposure to radiation fro m solarium lamps was associated 
w ith depressio n of NK ac ti vity irrespective of w hether the SUIl-
screen agent w as applied before each expos ure or not. 
Table III. C omparison of Suppressor Cell Activity and T otal Immulloglobulin Production in So larium-Exposed Subjects T rea ted 
With Sunscreen o r Sunscreen Base (Placebo) 
No. of 
Da ys after SolariulIl Exposure 
Group Subjects Pre 7 14 
Total lg 
UVR + base 2 1.06 ± 0.04" 1.04 ± 0.0 1 1.24 ± 0.0 1 1.06 ± 0.04 
UVR + screen 4 1.33 ± 0.3 1.25 ± 0.3 1. 15 ± 0.1 1.05 ± 0. 18 
Untreated 9 1. 22 ± 0.42 1.3 1 ± 0.71 1.1 ± 0.52 1.34 ± 0.26 
cont ro ls 
IgG 
UVR + base 2 T8 - 96.8 ± 28.5' 64 .0 ± 29.0 69.0 ± 4.8 49.6 ± 14.3 
91. 6 ± 23.2 61. 4 ± 27.5 55.6 ± 4.5 46.4 ± 11. 9 
UVR + screen 4 TS - 67.5 ± 26.0 55. 1 ± 20.8 35.S ± 8.4 43.9 ± 3.8 
55 .2 ± 28.5 47.7 ± 26.7 30.8 ± 4.2 43.0 ± 10.0 
Untreated 9 TS - 32.7 ± 12.6 43.3 ± 22.6 36.0 ± 20.4 36.7 ± 24.4 
controls 
26.9 ± 6.4 33. 1 ± 16.6 32.9 ± 22.9 27.5 ± 17.8 
· Values indicated arc ratios or Ig production in T 8-d cplcted cr8- ) cultures di vided by th at in un depic ted cu ltures. 
' Resu lts indi ca te pa ired (- tes t 0 11 pretreat ment vs 7-day va lues. 
21 F P 
1.4 ± 0.2 6.67 0.05/' 
1. 05 ± 0.15 1.08 NS 
1.34 ± 0.26 0.2 NS 
98.8 ± 3.4 2.44 NS 
69.4 ± 7.2 I. 94 NS 
31.3 ± 4.8 3.57 < 0.05'/ 
30.0 ± 4. 1 1. 43 NS 
43.8 ± 12.0 0.3 NS 
32.8 ± 6.0 0.5 NS 
' Va lues ind icated arc to tal Ig (m ea n ± I SD) (/Lg/1l11) pro du ced in 7-day f' WM-sril11ubted cul tures . T8 - in dica tes cul tures in w hi ch T8 + suppressor cells were depicted 
by pa nning m ethods. 
' Pai red I- test ana lys is o r pretrea tm ent cr day 21 values. 
NS = no t s ig llifi ca nt. 
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Skin Test Responses in Subjects After Exposure to Solar-
ium Lal11pS Six of 11 subj ects receivin g th e sun sc reen base and 
7 of 11 receiving the sun screen lo tio n needed reappli ca ti o n o f 
O N CB to detect a response. However, 6 o f 12 subj ects receiv in g 
th e sun screen lotio n w ho were no t ex posed to UV R ~ I so needed 
to be rechallenged . T here were no statistica l differences between 
th e gro ups by contin gency ta bl e analys is. Th ese un ex pected re-
sul ts m ay have been du e to poo r penetrati o n of DN Cll into th e 
skin du e to res idual base fro m th e sun screen lo ti o n in th e skin . 
An alysis o f reca ll anti gen skin tes t res u lts revea led an apparent 
depression o f O T H responses in the UVR-exposed groups irre-
specti ve of w hether sunscreen o r base w as app lied . The mea n 
sco re ± 1 SD o f '12 subj ects trea ted w ith th e sun screen but not 
receiving UVR w as 12.0 ± 8.4 w hereJs it was 9.0 ± 8. 1 Jnd 
8.2 ± 5.3 in the g ro ups receiving UVR + base alo ne o r UVR + 
sun screen, res pectivel y. These differences we re not signifi cant by 
(-tes t of th e data, altho ug h w hen the untreated contro ls we re 
combined w ith a control g ro up o f 9 no t receivin g th e lo tio n o r 
expos ure to th e so larium, differences approached signifi ca nce by 
(-test. (Mea n of21no rl11:1 1 contro ls was 12.0 ± 6.4.) T he (value 
fo r comparisons w ith th e g ro up receiving UVR + sun screen was 
1.76 g iving a p va lue of 0 .045 by sing le ta il ed (-tes t o r 0.09 by 
2-tailcd test. 
Effects of Solarium Exposure on Suppressor Cell Activity 
and In Vitro Immunoglobulin Production in PWM-Stim-
ulatcd Cultures of Band T Cells As sho wn in Table III , in 
subj ects trea ted w ith the bJse o n ly th ere was an increase in sup-
pressor cell ac ti v ity attributable to an in crease in th e rati o o n da y 
7 . Studies w ere, ho wever, carried o ut on onl y 2 subj ects in this 
g ro up so th at the signifi ca nce of th e res ults is un certain. T he mos t 
m arked effects we re o n to tal immun oglo bulin p rodu cti o n. Bo th 
g ro ups ex posed to UVR showed a depress io n in Ig p rodu cti o n, 
w hi ch had return ed to pretreatment va lues in the g ro ups appl ying 
th e base o nl y but rem ained depressed in the g ro up receiving th e 
sun screen agent. Similar changes were no t seen in th e untreated 
contro ls. The changes in to tJ I Ig we re du e mainl y to a change in 
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IgG and IgM levels. Ig A va lues sho w ed very little va riatio n (data 
no t shown). 
Effects on IL-2 Production Assays Wl:re carried o ut o n all 
subj ects in the stud y. Th ere were no sig nifi cant chan ges in lL -2 
produ cti on aftl:!' the so larium expos ures in an y o f the g ro ups. 
Blood Lymphocyte Populations T he res ults o f these s tudies 
are summari zed in Tabk IV . Both g ro ups receiving radiati o n 
fro m solarium lamps had a decre3se in the Leu-l 'l po pulatio n 
w hi ch was statisti ca ll y signifi cant fo r th e g ro up receiving th ~ 
placebo. The m3in difference between th e 2 g ro ups receiv ing 
radi ati o n was th e s ig nifi ca nt in crease in th e T 4/T 8 rati o and the 
T 8' ce ll s in the g roup appl ying the sun screen agent. There was 
a sig nifi ca nt dro p in th e to tal T -cell nUlllber measured with th e 
O KT11 M .Ab in th e 3 g ro ups irres pecti ve o f w hether they [e-
ceived radi ati o n o r no t, o r sun screen agent o r pl acebo. The g roups 
rece ivin g radiati o n plus the placebo sun screcn base had an in crease 
in T 3 I cells. Leu-1 5 + cel ls showed a sig nifi ca nt decrease in all 3 
g ro ups. The signifi ca nce of the latter ch:lI1 gcs is not kn own . 
DISC U SS IO N 
The main findin g fro m th ese studi es as_no ted prev io usly [20] was 
th at NK acti vity was depressed fo ll o win g expos ure to radiJ tio l1 
fro m so lariulll lamps. This was m ost marked aga inst th e mela-
no m a ta rget cell s and was maximal 1 and 7 da ys after cessa ti o n 
of th e ex pos ure. These res ults were complemented by a redu cti o n 
in th e number o f NK ce ll s in b lood identifi ed w ith the Leu-I 1 
M.Ab aga inst the labile Fc recepto r [29] in th e g ro ups receiving 
tbe ex pos ure to so larium lamps, alth o ug h thi s was o f marg inal 
sig nifi can ce in the g ro up using the sun screen lo ti on. T his m ay 
sugges t that th e redu ctio n in N K acti vit y was du e to a depression 
in NK ce ll numbers ra ther than th eir fun cti onal activity as sug-
gested by previo us in vitro studi es 1361. However, co rrelation 
betwel:n N K fun ctio n and cell numbers was no t absolute as shown 
by return of NK fun cti o n to no rm al by 21 da ys, even thou g h the 
Ilumbn o f Leu-l 'l + ce lls remain ed depressed at thi s tim e. Al-
Table IV. Sequ enti al Studi es o n Blood Lymphocy te Subpo pulatio ns" 
Subpopul ation 
T3 + Tcclls 
T Il +T ce ll s 
T4 helper T 
T8 supp/cyt T 
T4/T8 
Ll:u- ll + N K cdls 
Leu- IS 
B ce lls 
Subjects 
e 12' 
13 I 1 
S il 
e 12 
Ell 
SlI 
e l 2 
E ll 
SII 
C I2 
Ell 
SII 
e 12 
1311 
SII 
C I2 
1311 
SII 
e l 2 
13 11 
SII 
e 12 
1311 
S11 
"Va lu es ind ica ted arC mea ns ± I SD . 
Pre 
75.4 :!: 3.0 
64.0 :!: 5.6 
64.7 ± 4.6 
75.2 :!: 3.7 
70.5 :!: 4.9 
69_7 :!: 3.6 
43.2 :!: 3.6 
42 .3 :!: 4.4 
40.2 :!: 2.5 
3 1. 4 :!: 3.6 
23.0 ± 2.5 
29.2 :!: 1.5 
1.6 :!: 0.2 
2.0 :!: 0.3 
1.4 :!: 0. 1 
13. 1 :!: 1. 8 
11 .3:!: 1.6 
15.0 :!: 2.0 
6.7 :!:. 1. 9 
7. 1 :!: 1. 5 
7.3 :!: 1.2 
17. 1 :!: 2. 4 
15. 1 :!: 2.2 
19.6 :!: 2.H 
68.2 ± 3.4 
64.3 ± 3.6 
62.3 ± 4.6 
63.0 :!: 4. 1 
62.H ± 2.9 
56.8 ± 4.3 
43.3 ± 2.6 
40.9 ± 3.0 
42. 1 ± 2.2 
29.9 ± 3.2 
25.2 ± 2.2 
27.6 :!: 2.0 
1. 6 ± 0.2 
1. 8 ± 0.3 
1.6 ± 0. 1 
10.3 ± 1.1 
8.8 ± 0.9 
12.0 ± 1.5 
4.2 :!: 0.4 
3.8 ± 0.5 
4.6 :!: 0.5 
15.3:!: 1. 9 
12.0 ± 1. 7 
12.4 :!: 1.3 
"F and fJ va lu es we re dete rmin ed by o ne-way analys is or va ri an ce . 
Days artcr T reat l11 ent 
7 
74.9 ± 3.2 
72.9 ± 2.4 
70.3 :!: 3.0 
72.6 ± 3.3 
67.6 ± 5. 0 
66.5 :!: 2. 1 
48. 4 ± 2.3 
5 1.2 ± 3.2 
44.2 ± 2.8 
3 1.5 ± 1.9 
27.0 ± 3. 1 
30.3 ± 1. 1 
1.0 ± 0.2 
2.3 ± 0.4 
1.5 ± 0. 1 
12.5 ± 2.5 
14.8 ± 3. 1 
14.2 ± I. I:l 
5.7 :!: O.S 
6.7 ± 0.2 
7.3 ± 1.3 
18.9 ± 3.8 
13.5 ± 2.0 
14.7 ± 2.0 
14 
70.0 :!: 5.2 
75.7 :!: 2.0 
60.9 ± 6.0 
59.0 :!: 4. 1 
48.4 ± 4.4 
54. 1 :!: 4.5 
46.2 ± 3.2 
40.2 ± 3.8 
36.6 ± 2.7 
30.0 ± 3.9 
23.4 :!: 3.5 
35.8 :!: 2.8 
1.4 :!: 0.2 
2. 0 ± 0.2 
1. 1 ± 0. 1 
S.3 ± 0.8 
7.5 ± 1.1 
9.9± 1.1 
6.0 ± 1. 0 
4.9 ± 1. 3 
5.0 ± 0.7 
11 .8 ± 1.2 
10. 1 ± 1.0 
15.5 ± 3.4 
te ~ cO lltro l nOllcx poscd g ro up. n = ex posed g ro up receivin g SlIllscreen base, S = ex posed g ro up receivin g sunsc rccll . 
N S = not signifi c:lIH. 
21 
n I ± 3.3 
79.2 ± 2.2 
74.9 ± 2.9 
76.9 ± 3.3 
76.3 ± 4.5 
no ± 3.4 
44.9 ± 2.7 
46.7 ± 2.7 
44.2 ± 2.8 
33. 1 ± 3.4 
31.6 ± 2.8 
35.5 ± 2.5 
1.6 ± 0.2 
1. 6 ± 0.2 
1.4 ± 0.1 
12.2 ± 1. 8 
8.6 ± 1. 2 
10.5 ± 1. 1 
17.9 ± 2.3 
12.1 ± 1.3 
15.4 ± 2.3 
17.9 ± 2.3 
12. 1 ± 1.3 
15.4 ± 2.3 
F" 
1.1 5 
3.5 1 
1.78 
4.26 
5.23 
6.62 
0.56 
1.78 
1. 5 1 
0. 16 
1. 47 
3.25 
0.1 2 
0.80 
2.57 
1.28 
2.70 
2. 12 
13.5 
7.1 5 
10.95 
1.26 
1. 27 
\.'1 2 
Jl 
NS 
0.05 
NS 
0.05 
0.01 
0.01 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
0.05 
NS 
NS 
0.05 
NS 
0.05 
NS 
0.0 1 
0.01 
0.01 
NS 
NS 
NS 
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though the deg ree of depress io n in NK act ivity WJS no t m arked , 
it mJ Y be an indi ca tor of m o re m ark ed depress io n w ith hi o- her 
doses o f UVR. It W3S shown in prev io us studies th 3t depl'Cs~ion 
of NK act iv ity appeared to show strai g h tfo rw3 rd dose-response 
relat io n ships and was evident a fter six 30-min ex pos ures on con-
secutive days 1371. n.epeated exposure ove r m an y ho urs to so lar 
radiJt io n m :! y therefore ha ve ill o re m ark ed effects . 
Other findin gs of in te rest were depressio n of imlllun ogiob ulin 
prod uctio n in v itro in PWM-stimul3ted cultures after exposure 
to radi a ti o n fro m so larium lamps. T his was p3rti cular ly ev id en t 
in the subj ects usin g the sunscree n lo ti o n prior to each expos ure 
and was associated w ith a decrease in th e T4/T8 ratio and 3n 
in crease in the percent3ge of T8 -I- cell s. Wh ethe r this depress io n 
of Ig pro du ctio n was du e to in ductio n of suppresso r cell s o r 
in hibiti on of helper ce ll s was no t clear from these studies . Func-
tional sup presso r activ ity as determined by the in crease in Ig 
prod uction afte r depletion of T8 + suppresso r cell s was un-
changed in the g ro up receivi ng the sun screen agent b ut d id show 
an in crease in th e g roup receiv in g the base used in the sun screen 
p repar,lt io n. T he number of subj ects in thi s aspect of the stud y 
was limited but, if co n fi rm ed, Illa y suggest that solarium rad iatio n 
may have inhibitory effe cts o n the helper T - cell po pulatio n w hi ch 
redu ces Ig produ ctio n as well as e ffects on th e suppresso r T - cell 
population JS noted in prev ious s tudies [20,211. 
It was previo us ly repo rted that DTH reactivity to D N CB was 
also depressed in subj ects ex posed to solariulll radiati o n . T his 
co uld not be confirmed in th e present s tudy , as DTH res ponses 
appeared dep ressed in each of the 3 g ro ups irrespecti ve of w hethe r 
they rece ived rad iat io n fro lll so larium lamps o r no t . T his unex-
pected result m ay hJve reAected poo r abso rpti o n o f DNCB into 
the skin du e to th e residuJI b3se of the sun screen lo tio n in the 
ski n 1 d ay afte r th e Irls t app lica ti on , o r dep ression of DTH re-
s ponses du e to J chemica l [lcto r in th e base. T he forme r exp la-
nation W3S suppo rted b y rec::dl 3n tigCll sk in test results, w hi ch 
were w ithin the no rm in the no nexposed g ro up but w hi ch JP-
pea red depressed in th ose exposed to rJdiJtio n . T he po ints of the 
heads of the mul t itest kit conta inin g the an ti gen m ay have fa cil-
itated entry of the Jn t igen in to the skin pJst an y of th e sunscreen 
base abso rbed to th e keratin la ye r. N o differen ces were detected 
between th e ex posed g ro u ps irrespecti ve of w he ther sunscreen o r 
base was app li ed. 
It would appea r from thesc results that appli ca tion of the sun-
screen agent used in these studies did not prevent changes in NK 
acti vity induced by so lari um expos ure. The res ults also sugges t 
t hat so m e o ther U V-indu ced changes such as dcp ress ion o f DTH 
res ponses to reca ll antigens, depress io n of Ig produ ction in vitro, 
or changes in th e pc rcen tage ofT8 cells and th e T4/TS ratio may 
not be prevented b y the use o f thi s parti cular sun screen . It mJ Y 
be inferred from thi s c ither th at the sun screen agent is ineffective 
in screcnin g uvn fro m th e rJdi ati on transmitted to th e skin o r 
tha t waveleng th s o uts id e those fi lte red b y th e slln screen mJ Y 
induce th ese changes in the immune syste m. T he former ex pla-
nation ap pears unlikely in tha t octyl dim eth yl PABA is w id ely 
used as an effective agent to prevcnt UVR- in d uced ery th em al 
responses . In th e fo rmul ation used it has J sun protection fa cto r 
aga ins t UV B of 15 126 1 and was used in the recommended quan-
tity (2 ,uilcm 2 o r 20 I11l / m 2) imm ediatel y pri o r to expos ure. It 
would therefo re ap pea r poss ible thJt th e effects o bse rved are very 
sensitive to UVB o r that they J re indu ced b y wave leng th s o utside 
th ose filtered b y the agent. Studics usin g cut-off filte rs such as 
Mylar sheets sho uld assist in differcn tiatin g betwecn these two 
poss ibili ties. 
T he present results appea r ana logous to th ose o f Lynch et al 
(24) w ho repo r ted th at PABA (5% in 70% Jlco ho l) applicat ion 
to th e skin of mice did no t protect agJ inst the UV- induced changes 
in Langerh ans cells o r the suppression ofDTH responscs to DNFB. 
T his g ro up also repo rted that [> ABA did lI o t protcct aga inst th e 
tu mor susceptible stJte 1231. In both insta nces it was tho ug ht tint 
UV A was res po nsible in that th e immuno log ic effects could no t 
be filte red o u t th ro ug h g lass. T hese resul ts seem Jt so m e va riance 
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w ith those of prev ious workers w ho repo rted that th e peak wave-
len g th for inducin g sys temic suppression of DTH res ponses was 
270 nm 11 7] J nd that the tUlllor-su sceptibl c state was mediated 
m ;t inl y by wavelen g ths be low 315 nm 11). It was also reported 
th rl t PABA WJS effective in preventin g the so lar radi ation-indu ced 
tum o r-susceptibl e state in Illi ce 138]. 
T hese results m ay be reconciled b y Jssuming th at a larger dose 
o f UV A Ill ay have eq ui va lent bio logic cffects. In fo rm Jtio n with 
respect to the wJvelen g th s, m ed iJrin g effects on th e immune sys-
te m in hum ans is limited. Studies by Schacter et al [39] revea led 
thJt NK activity in v itro could be inhibited by radiation o ver a 
w ide rJ nge of wavel eng th s fro m 260 to 450 nlll , alth o ugh th e dose 
required was mu ch grea ter fo r the lo nger wJveleng ths. T he m ech-
anism of th e e ffects in v itro were repo rted to be li mited to the 
postbindin g stage of lys is [36]. UV A m ay penetrate to the mi-
crocircul at ion in thc skin so that it is poss ible thJt effects o f 
solarium rad iation on NK ac tivity in v ivo m ay resu lt from similar 
direct effects o n NK cells as th ey pass throu gh the skin rath er 
th an b y release of chem ica l fJcto rs as proposed fo r UVB in mice 
[1 71. T hese resuits suggest that furth er cxa min atio n of the ac ti on 
spcctrum responsiblc fo r induction of these effccts on the immune 
sys tem in hum ans is needed. 
T he fa ilure of sunscreen agen ts to pro tcct agai nst certain im-
mun o logic effects of so la riu m I3mp expos ure suggests th at ca u-
ti o n sho uld bc exercised in use of such agents un t il their e ffec-
ti veness in preventi ng syste mi c e ffects of UVR on the immune 
sys tem is m o re cl ea rl y cs tJbli shed . It is poss ible th at by preventin g 
erythem al res po nses th eir use encourages longer cx posure to so lar 
radi rl ti o n J nd hence un w ittin g ly in creases th e risk of dam age to 
aspects of the immune system res po nsible fo r protectio n aga in st 
skin cancers such as m elano m a. T he repo rts by othcr workers 
that certain sun screen agents m ay ac t as tum o r pro m o ters 1401 
provides furthcr reasons fo r care in th e eva luat ion of these agents. 
We arl' .~rat(:fi" to Ih l' [-[ (, lIItl iO/OS), Dcparflll clII , [~())'tl / NeHlctl-, I/C /-Iosp ;Itl / .fi" · 
h(,lIIato/o.~ ;( sIlId;es 011 Ihe slIbjf[ts tl lld 10 Proji's.mr R. BI/rloll for IISS;SItlIl (C I/I ;Ih 
./101/1 ()' Io/ llefr)' . 
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